Neutron irradiated high resistivity silicon detectors have been subjected to elevated temperature annealing's (ETA). It has been found that both detector full depletion voltage and leakage current exhibit reverse annealing behavior for highly irradiated detectors: they increase with ETA. Laser induced current shapes have indicated a net increase of acceptor type space charges associated with the full depletion voltage increase after ETA. Data of current deep level transient spectroscopy (I-DLTS) and thermally stimulated current (TSC) have shown that the dominant microscopic effect is the increase of a level at Application of high resistivity silicon detectors in experiments in the newly approved Large Hadron Collider GHC) is restricted by degradation of silicon detector parameters after neutron irradiation. The increase of net effective concentration of space charges ( N e . in the space charge region (SCR) of detectors during neutron radiation and the following RT storage period results in the corresponding increases of full depletion voltage (termed reverse annealing in the literature)[l-41. In turn, it a e c t s negatively the charge collection efficiency through degradation o f non-equilibrium carrier transport parameters.
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Recently, neutron induced degradation o f detector electrical properties has been correlated to the current-based microscopic measurements, specially suited for irradiated high resistivity silicon detectors, of defect levels in the silicon band gap. Such microscopic measurements include current deep level transient spectroscopy (I-DLTS) [S-7] 1 and thermally stimulated current (TSC) [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , which probe the current transient caused by carrier emission from defect levels. In this work, the origin of the reverse annealing phenomena was investigated in the course of reverse annealing stimulated by elevated temperatures.
EXPERIMENTAL
1EIE;IL's Silicon Detector Development and Processing Lab, eV neutrons at the University of Lowell to medium-high fluences ( cDn) in the range of 1 x1013
Elevated temperature anneals (ETA) were performed on iirradiated detectors after about two months room temperature anneal @TA). Electrical measurements (C-K I-13> TGT/TChT measurements, and microscopic measurements (I-DLTS, TSC) were carried out before ETA and after each ETA.
Bm's semiconductor microscopic defect analysis system (SMDAS), which includes I-DETS, TSC, and current and optical filling system(OFS), has a temperature range of 8-45OK and a sensitivity o f about 1O1O /cm3. Readers who are interested in more details of our SMDAS may be referred
The sign of lhe space charge density Ne# were monitored by the TCT, whch utilizes a semiconductor pulsed laser diode with short wavelengths (670 nm to 850 nm, 5-20 pm absorption length in silicon as compared to 300 pm detector thickness) to generate non-equilibrium free carriers near the surface beneath the contacts. [11] [12] .
rd" to 4x1013 dcm2.
WSULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

I.
Electrical changes afrer ETA
The two mosli important electrical properties of a silicon detector are the detector leakage current (IL) and full depletion voltage Vd.
Traditionally, detector leakage current is determined by the I-V measurement and detector full depletion voltage by the C-V measurement. As we have stated before, an alternative method for determining is the Q-V(TChT) method [l4] . The data of the full depletion voltage vd obtained from Q-V measurements are in general in agreement with the that obtained ffrom C-Vmeasurements.
Changes in detector electrical properties after various ETA'S for detectors irradiated to different neutron p+'dn+ detectors sta' ing si'icon e) were fabricated in resistivity of 2 kn-cm (NTD, n fluences are summarized in Table I through 111. It is clear that ETA in general stimulates reverse annealing's (or increases in values) in both N1 depletion voltage Vd (or N e f ) and leakage current at full depletion Id. The degree of these reverse annealing's depends on the neutron fluence and it is larger for hgher fluences. The signs of the corresponding space charge densities are also listed in the tables, which were obtained from the TCT measurements that will be discussed in the next Table I . Reverse annealing effects of a detector (#504-103) irradiated to 1 . 0 8~1 0~~ dcm2 after ETA. Table 11 . Reverse annealing effects of a detector (#504-130) irradiated to 1 . 6 5~1 0~~ dcm2 after ETA.
ElectricJieldproJile changes after ETA Transient current curves have showed changes of the electric field profiles in the depleted region (or SCR) of irradiated detectors &er both isothermal and isochronal annealing in the temperature range of 80-200 "C. Since the laser induced current shapes are dominated by only one type of carriers depending on the illumination contact (electron current for laser on p' contact and hole current for laser on n+ contact) and they are proportional to the carrier drift velocity that is proportional to the electric field E, the slope of the current shape top can be used to determine the field shape and therefore the sign of the space charge density N e . [ 11- 121. For electron current shapes, positive slope corresponds to negative N e . , and negative slope corresponds to positive Ne#. For hole current shapes, it is just the opposite: positive slope corresponds to positive Neg-and vice versa.
ETA stimulated changes in field profiles correspond to the accumulation of the negative space charges in the SCR. This accumulation of negative space charges occurred regardless of the initial space charge sign before heat treatment --positive one of donor type charge for @n<2x1013 dcm2 or negative one of acceptor type charge for larger Qn. In the former case, it resulted in the inversion of the space charge sign from positive donor type (Fig. 1) to negative acceptor type (Fig. 2) after successive steps of annealing at 110°C and higher temperatures. The initial !peaks in the current shapes correspond to the small contributions from the carriers other than the dominant ones which drift about 5-20 pm in the field. These changes of N e 8 (increase of N e 8 toward negative direction) are in good agreement with the changes of full depletion voltage observed by both C-V and Q-V measurements presented in the last section. The signs of N e g after various ETA'S for detectors irradiated to various neutron fluences are listed in Table I to 111. We note here that, just for the convenience and comparison purpose, an equivalent ''type" is assigned to each sign of Neg, and we shall not mix up, in physical concept, the space charge property Ne# with the neutral bulk property "type" (which depends on free carrier density n or p ) since Fig. 1 Laser induced current shapes of a detector (#504-130) irradiated to 1 . 6 5~1 0~~ n/cm2 before ETA: a) electron current shapes with negative top slopes (laser on the p+ contact), and b) hole current shapes with positive top slopes (laser on the n+ contact). The sign of Nerf is positive (junction on the p+ side).
3.
Changes in microscopic defects aper ETA Microscopic defect spectra were measured for various detectors before and after ETA using I-DLTS and TSC. Fig. 3 It is obvious that the increase of the 0.39 eV level correlates with the reverse anneals of space charge density Nef and leakage current Id observed in the last sections. The identity of this 0.39 eV level can be either the singly charged double vacancy center (V-V-at E,-0.39 eV) or the carbonoxygen complex (Ci-Oi at %+0.36 eV). In our early work, the Ci-Oi level has been observed to increase after RTA and ETA for slightly irradiated n/cm2) silicon detectors using a capacitance DLTS[ 171. Since current-based I-DLTS and TSC can not separate a minority carrier trap from a majority one, it is not absolutely clear which one is responsible in this case.
However, TSC measurements may be able to shine some lights on the problem. Fig. 4 shows the TSC spectra for the same detector shown in Fig. 3 . The main changes in the TSC spectra are increases of peaks at 117 K (0.25 ev) and 150 K (0.39 ev) with annealing temperature. Since activation energy levels of 0.25 eV and 0.39 eV correlate well, respectively, with the doubly charged double vacancy center (V-V-at E,-0.25 ev) and the singly charged double vacancy center (V-V-at E,-0.39 ev), it becomes a little more certain that the deep level responsible for the reverse annealing's may be the double vacancy level. The double vacancy level may have a higher probability to be negatively charged in the SCR after Neffinversion since the energy band would bend the other way due to the switch of junction from p+ to n+ side [3, 16] . A TSC peak near 175 K (about 0.5 eV) also has been seen to increase with annealing temperature. However, since this peak is so much affected by the large leakage current, especially after ETA, it has a large uncertainty introduced by the subtraction of large leakage current at high temperatures. Fig. 5 shows the concentration of the 0.25 eV level obtained from TSC as a function of the annealing temperature, and Fig. 6 shows that of the 0.39 eV level from TSC vs. annealing temperature. In general, concentrations for both levels increase with annealing temperature and the increases are larger for detector irradiated with l g h e r neutron fluences. We note here that the absolute value of the 0.39 eV level is about 10 times larger than the corresponding Nefvalues listed in Table I to 111, indicating a low ionization portion of the level that contributes to the space charge density. 
IV. CONCLUSION
The results in this work have shown that temperature stimulated reverse annealing effect of Nefi in neutron irradiated high resistivity silicon detectors is similar to that observed at room temperature. Effects of space charge sign inversion and increase of the reverse current may be unambiguously explained by the formation of deep acceptors in the energy band gap. Our data of I-DLTS has shown that a level of 0.39 eV increases with elevated temperature annealing (ETA). This level is probably the V-V-center at E,-0.39 eV. Our TSC data have also indicated the increase of the V-V--level at E,-0.25 eV with ETA. The other possible candidate is the complex Ci-Oi at E$,+0.36 eV, which is introduced by the annealing of interstitial carbon and acts as a hole trap. *This research was supported by the U. S. Department of Energy: Contract No. DE-AC02-76CH00016
